MEETINGS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

To schedule a meeting (by Zoom, phone or in person), login to Starfish (linked from montgomerycollege.edu/can - requires MyMC login & password) to find available appointment days/times.

If you need assistance with scheduling a virtual meeting or an on-campus meeting, fill out our request form linked from montgomerycollege.edu/can or at: https://www.emailmeform.com/builder/emf/MCSA/ ApptRequestForm

Disability Support Services (DSS)

New students to DSS must self-identify to begin the process for accommodations and services. Please visit montgomerycollege.edu/dss and click on the ‘New Students’ tab to complete the ‘New Student Intake’ form. Once DSS reviews the intake form, you will be contacted to schedule an intake appointment.

Returning Students to DSS must request accommodations each semester, including Winter and Summer sessions. Students can find the request for Services Form and additional instructions on the ‘Returning Students’ tab at montgomerycollege.edu/dss.

montgomerycollege.edu/counseling-and-advising/disability-support-services

Important Updates & Closures

- Friday, March 15: MC will be CLOSED for Spring break.
- Friday, May 17: Counseling & Advising and DSS offices will be CLOSED until 2:30 P.M. due to Commencement.

Additional Counseling & Advising updates and closures will be posted to montgomerycollege.edu/can throughout the semester.

Student Dates and Deadlines: www.montgomerycollege.edu/admissions-registration/dates-and-deadlines.html

Health and Safety Campus Protocols

- Before your arrival on campus, review the current public health guidance available at: https://www.montgomerycollege.edu/return-to-campus/vaccines.html

- If you are sick, please do not come to campus for an in-person meeting. You may cancel or request to switch to a virtual meeting.

Questions? Contact Us: counseling@montgomerycollege.edu or Germantown: 240-567-7734 | Rockville: 240-567-5063 | Takoma Park/Silver Spring: 240-567-1480
Disability Support Services: dss@montgomerycollege.edu or 240-567-5058

Help is available from Raptor Central at 240-567-5000 or montgomerycollege.edu/raptorcentral

montgomerycollege.edu/can